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THE I TATA'S RACE FOR LIFE. L. II. ClTI.ER,
Irts'dent

T. W.

W 8. CHADWICX,

LK i.r. Cashier.The Vessel Pursued by the Cruiser

New Potatoes. Teachers Association Meeting.
The flrit shipment of new potatoes The fourth monthly meeting of

from this section was made Wednesday Craven Connty Teachers' Association
last by Mr. McGee, of Oregon, South will be held at the New Berne Collegi- -

Farmers and Merchants Bank(
Creek, Beaufort county, to New York, ate Institute on the last Saturday of

Mr. W. J. Wallace, of the steamer May, opening promptly at 10:30 o'clock.
Bell Haven, the boat that received The following important topUs will be

Charleston.
Washington, D.C., May 12. -- Orders

have been issued to the Charleston and
other vessels to capture if possible tne
insurgent vessels. Instructions have also
been sent United States Consular offi-
cers to notify the authorities at Wash-
ington if the Itata is seen or heard cf in
their vicinity.

them, tells us they wore fine, large po- - discussed
was the amounttatoes. Five barrels

shipped.
"Physiology and Hygiene in the

School." F. E. Morton.
' iss AuroraElementary Drawing. AH EXCITING RACE.

HEW BEHSE. ST. C.

Paid 1 1, Capital, - . $73,000,
This Uarilt. Juab organize,!, Ml'ers Its ser-vices lo Buuks, Kanfeers. Farmers, Mer-chants. Manufacturers others, and willendeavor t.i :vo prompt and careful

Ctmuected wltn banking
Collections a specialty and made on allaccessible point son as liberal terniSMwlllu consistent with judicious banking.Business solicited and correspondence In-it-

Irom parties dekiriuir lo open accountIn our city as well as from those contem-pl- at

us a.chaiiKe in existiu;; arrangements.ery lespscrfitliy,
j . w. DKW'EY, Cashier.

i J!llX V,',1'- Win. Cleve, O.
cl1''"''''. W. s. Chadwlck. J.W Mowart, ,inr Miter.'' 11 felletler. Hank Attorney. my9 lstp

City of Mexico. Mav 12. The ItataMace.

"The Study of the Latin Language 18 8amng under dimculties and making
Biow ueaawav. me United States
warship in pursuit of her is eainine onand some of its Benefits." Prof. Oeo.

W. Neal.

while the popular protest is still
heard, the harpy of Pablic Extrava-
gance devours the surplus and
impudently calls npon its stagger-
ing victims to bring still larger
supplies within the reach of its
insatiate appetite. A few short
years ago a pension roll amounting
to fifty three millions of dollars
was willingly maintained by our
patriotic citizens. Today Public
Extravaganee decrees that three
times that sum shall be drawn
from the people, upon the pretext
that its expenditure represents the
popnlar love of the soldier. Not
many years ago a river and harbor
bill appropriating eleven millions
of dollars gave rise to a load popu-

lar protest. Now, public extrava-
gance commands an appropriation
of twenty two millions for the same
purposes and the people are silent".
Today millions are paid for bare-

faced subsidy, and this is approved

her, and it is expected that the two
"Should Prizes, Medals, or Rewards ships will reach Acapulco within a few

hours of one another.of Merit be Given?" J. S. Thomas.
Los ANOtLES, Cal.. Mav 12. Pilot"Reviews and Examinations What Dill, Captain O'Ferreller and the five

seamen on board of the Robert and a n m 0XLEYMinnie, along with George Burt, the on.

Missionary Tea.
The preparations in progress for the

missionary tea at the Methodist parson-

age tonight indioate that it will be ex-

ceptionally enjoyable. Ice cream,
lemon, strawberry and peach ices,

ohoice oakesof various kinds, and other
refreshments will be served. Singing,
recitations and dialogues will help to
make the evening pass pleasantly, and
everything will be free. No charge for
admission; no charge for refreshments
Come out and be merry. Everybody
invited. But don't forget to bring your
pocket-book- s, for there will be mite
boxes in very conspicuous places, and
well, you know what they are for, so be

prepared.

Personal.
CaDt. W. H. Bixby and Mr. E. V.

IlA ul'EXlili HEK
super cargo were yesterday arrested
and charged with violation of the neu

and How?"
Primary Miss
Intermediate Miss Annie Lee.
Collegiate
"Teaohing Current Events" Q. '

Adams.

trality laws. Dill gave trail : theotheie
are itlll in hands of the Ucitud States
Marshal.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

STEWART has a Urge supplyJW. Buggies, Randolph make, on
"hind. maylBdwtf

MMEB SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSO cream Freesers, Combined Chair
and 8Up Ladders, Balloon Fly Trap, Wire
Gauss boon, Qams Wire for Window
boreens.and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

tnaylt dtf J. O. Wihtty i Co.

POTATOES justNORTHERN C. E. Sloyeb.

FOR 8ALE A respectable looking
good for children to praotice

on. Very cheap. at Dotjrnal
otnoe. may 12 tf

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
of 0. R. Thomas, deceased,

we offer for tale, for rash, the Dwelling
Home, Lou, eto . at Morehead City, N. U,
well known as the "1U1 House," near the
A. fc M. U. K. R. and the Atlantio Hotel.
The home Is conveniently looated and is a
desirable residence either for the summer
months or as a permanent residence. 4 pply
at unoe for terms, etc., to

O. R. and James Thomas, Executors,
mayS dim New Berne, M. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co s.

COOLSODA WATER dispensed day
Palmer's Soda Fount-H- otel

Albert. tf
SODA and Mineral WaterAROTIC at 8am 'l B. Waters.

U EVEN SPRINGS, Vischy, and Kis--
sengen Water on Draught thm morning

at H. J, GOODlNG'd. "On Ice."

NOTICE Don't forget the fact that
for HI OokS' "DIADEM,"

Hie best Flour In the market for the price
We have on nana a large stock or West
India Molasses. We alBo Keep a full line of
Moots and Bhocs'Ulrecl from the Factories.
Also Hnutf and Tobacco, Urooerles and Pro--

slons. Call in and we wilt give you our
prloes. K'JBttT4 BKO.

NEW DhUQ STORE -- Drugs.
and Chemicals, C. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varletlei of
Druggist's Bundrlus. Trusses and Braces.
h crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Larue
Hiook U.gtrsand Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at war prices), our motto and our success
(I. C. G ft KEN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle St., four doors fiom Pollock. an25 ly

NOTICE.-Certiuc- ate No. 3 201 for 80
of thecaDlial stock of the A. A

NCR K. Company hiving been destroyed,
'he anderBlgaed will apply for a duplioate
tuereotf. A. W. KNOX. Kxr. 018 3W

City of Mexico. Mav 12. Foreign
Minister Mariecal says that all the neoes- -

sary steps haye been taken, so that
Rev. Dr. John R. Brooks.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate gives

the following statements in regard to

the illness of Rey. Dr. Brooks, who was

when the Itata reaches any Mexican

Ice Cream Parlor,
At her old Stand, Itroa.l Street, near Mid-dle, where she will be pieastd lusee her oldfriends and palr,.ns,

JOHN McSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

Pollock street,
m:v i;!:kl n, c.

port she will not be allowed to land.
The government, the ministry says, is

stationed in this city for four years and resolved to observe strictly, the treatyor condoned at the behest of Public made numerous warm friends here pougauons with. Chili, and not to bar
oor insurgents.

Richards, of Wilmington, who (rare the his affability of manner, kindness ofExtravagance and thus a new
marauder is turned loose, which, in

SAN DlEfJf). Pal tr 15 Thu TtQto
disposition and fearlessness in combat- - is expected to transfer the arms eot

company with ics vicious tariff ing whatever evil he saw being from the Kobert and Minnie to the Es Hnvin: secured the services of a clriildMechanicnracticed. We are daliehted to note the uralda at Sococoa Island, south of and l'lrst Class Work
.New York. I ill 11IIW lllllv nrpnarc.l'lnflil

; .-- .- uta r.Atnnn apeSt. Luoas, on Sunday evening

sioreopticon lectures here, left yester-

day morning to give one in Goldsboro
last night.

Miss Sadie Snow, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. B. Boyd, left ror a visit to her
uncle, Mr. W. F. Kornegay of Golds

Thp Uata tQok aboard about C30 tQng ofihof V a mt 11 orirtti ha annnrl end tr t rm run a l..it i . . , .

partner, bears plltered benefit to
the households of favored selfish
interests. We need not prolong
the details. Turn where we will

p. lu! inuers inr nno
Custom -- Mamm 1!uots and Shoes.

The insii years that I l ave satisfactorilysiiiilied ihe waul-- , ,d niv nnmerfnia nii.nr.

.u,. nU ... i nere, ana it is claimed mat she can
again. The Advooate says: steam 14 knots an hour on thirty tons

The Rev. Dr. J. R. Brooks, P. E. of Pr day- - Indications are that the ii'ii nn; ee or "the charact of myis Ihe best n

worts.the Qreensboro Distriot after beine in narieston is making IS knots ensee the advance of this devouring
boro. hour" Ki'paii inj; a

V dono.
lnajU dlmls

and destructive creature."
ly. 1,'entiy and prompt.

.l.VO. McSOKLKY.

bed ten days suffering with cerebral
congestion, went to Baltimore, Md., forMr. C. E. Foy returned last night

The Ladies Delighted.medical treatment. We had a letter
from his wife dated May 8th in which

from attending the Industrial Conven-
tion at Raleigh. The pleasant effect and theDetfuct Shoes. "5! Shoes!she oonveys the glad news that Dr. safety with which ladies may use theOur former townsman, Mr. HenryLOCAL NEWS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Miller, came in last night on a business

Brooks is very much improved, that he liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs, under
has been relieved of the congestion and all conditions make it their favorite
is able to walk a few squares each day. remedy. It is pleasing to the eye andtrip.

T. F. McCarthy Executor's notice. His many friends in in. u. will rejoice to tne taste, gentle, yet effectual in actMrs. Genoa Rogers and children, of
to hear of his improvement and will ing on the kidneys, liver and bowels, J. F. '.TAYLOR

lias on hand
loin us in prayer for his speedy restora

Bargain Store We have a grip.
J. W. Stewart-Butrg- les.

Flo ward Full dress coat and vest.

Newport, returned home from a visit to

her sister, Mrs. C. T. Watson.LM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY justE tion to perfect health again, ile is at "A smari coat is a good letter of in- -opened by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm
tue resilience oi uia nuu lu xjaiuujure uti production. " Dutch Savina(111 W Ilnma.il C f IDevelopment Convention. Five ThousandDo yoaCotton New Berne Market Sales Pursuant to the call made, the con need a full dress coat

if so we can order youand Vestof 16 bales at 7.40 to 8i. The Life Saving Service.
JAPAN has appropriated $500,-00- 0

for an exhibit at the World's
Fair. one,A correspondent of the Elizabeth City

vention of those desiring the develop-
ment of the State's resources met in
Raleigh Wednesday and Thursday.

The State Medical Association will be price
latter

from 812.50 to $18,50,
are full satin lined, andEconomist points out disadvantages in thehold at Asheville this year beginning

n n a 1 TTTl il r It 1 I.I A 1 .1.1. . T - 1 . - I

Pairs Shoes,
T) et-I- ut LESS than

Hew York Cost!
A3 he is ivdnj; out cf the Shoe business.

May zutn. I wnm me convention was causa to e present wordings oi me saving to fit Tust rnaivp(i aGen. Palmer gives notice that
he is not a candidate lor President
or Yice President.

Messrs. W. F. Crockett and W. H. I oer uov. uoit took tne chair and mane j osrvioe, ana suggests wnat ne considers I nnw i; nfi nf Hn!irrpin. Cuff But- -I iVJ v.. L A.
r. . .... I in DnnraH nn ir.H nnianu I 'the proper remedies. He speaks thusorav are now magma smart sriinmnnts i -- -j tons and Stnd Battona. Tbey areA nermanent organisation was effect--1 The life saving stations are closedof nice spring turnips

Kemember used under the name of the North Caro- - and we are free again, but we are free cheap and durable.
Rev. O. L. Wharton, missionary from i:HH r...iAMMAH. T .1 . : i . -..u. io..oH"" iUuum....u- - nothin to do. too late for farmini? andIndia, will preach at the Churoh of

ciation, Col. W. H. S. Burgwyn. of too late for fishing and we are forced to "Big Six" shirt at 50c is the bestChrist in this city, Sunday.
Henderson, was made permanent be idle, and this condition suggests to Jq (,ne market. Call and see nsA cyclone and hail storm, very de us that many changes might be madepresident, and Mr. Wm. Dunn, the

Mb. Gladstone is very ill.
Among the callers on Tuesday were

the Prince and Princess of Wales,
Lord Salisbury, and the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury.

Municipal elections in Indiana
last week show decided Democra-

tic gains over two years ago.

nOWAKI).in the Life Saving Service to the ad

K. J. GOODING,
8uccersnr to K. II. Meadows .V Co.,

Comer Pollock and Middle Sts.
DRUGGIST.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full line Of
i ftn'iiilly n'lccleil nml pure brills.

t'i)iuiou:idla:; of I'rvs a ipiious a specialty.

LAItOK An ('O)Il'lETB STOCK of
I'alBiil and l'ropt ielnry Medicines andlotlul rnuariUion, I'crfumary, Extracts,

HpilllgOB, riuitps, t'lj.

to crops, visited Charlotte,siruouve resident of the New Berne Fair At so vantage of the eervice and the surfmen.Linoolnton and points along the Cape ciati0n, was eleoted the member of the Wouldn't it be better to put the surf- -
tear ana xaaicin valley and w. and W, executive committee from the 31 Con men in the eervice the year round, give I

them more pay if it can be done, andrailroad Tuesday. Messional district.

WE HAVE A

GRIP
pay them in equal payments everyThe bean crop does not seem to bet Mr. O. E. Foy, the New Berne dele three months. To explain: let us enter I

Perhaps Mr. Harrison had better much injured by the recent frosts. Mr. I gate to the convention, informs us that the servioe on the first day of Septem- -

W. Hill has a small patch that has I the meeting was attended by prominent! ber. October 10th, say, we get our first l"Kl'TO auM VE TA II LETS, the
usi eU'srsnt una lean oMe lionahlo nrniii.stop at home on his way to Wash

beans about an inth long. The vines! representative men from various parts I month s pay i,$oU). men, January 10th ration of Quinine wl I not d!sgree wallthe most delicate stomach.ington, unless he prefers to wait a
few months when his stay will not

we get 3 month's pay, ($150). Then,
April 10' we get 3 months pay $150.are very full and promise a large yield. of the State, and that it is likely to re

OPTIJIUS OINTMKMT fnr an.Charleston mtfttom and beans are suit in great good to the industrial This shows that we get three quarters Tniublrs. c.snclaliv beuellcinl il ,'nuR. nbe limited by official duties. On the STRAW HATI J 1 L . T IL 1 I Sore Mppics and l'ik'8.of our pay in about 3 months and theniw being received in New York and I U0TelOPlen,, 01 no"B arouna
rest of the year we get one hundredcommanding A full line of Ciars and Tobacco alwaysare good prices. U. B. dollars.Athletics Sports at Davis School.Palmer quotes the former at $5.00 to We bavn't an executive officer from trade in this city.

FiVe million dollars for Russia's
exhibit at the World's Fair and
one million for Mexico's. Little

The Athletio Association of Davis5.50 per barrel and the latter at 84.C0 Cape Henry to Cape Hatteras, one su FOJl TO-DA- Y.Military school, at Winston, had a perintendent is located at New Berneper crate. Peas are selling at 81.00 to
fifty miles from the coast and our Lieut.series of games Thursday and Friday$1.25; cabbage $1 25 to $1 50, and strawOosta Rica is to have, like her

larger neighbors, a special bnilding with the following results: Inspector at Elizabeth City, fifty miles
from the coast, and in case of a wreck Mea's Black and While Yachts, 50300 Stylos in Stock.berries at 10 to 12 cents.

First day 100 yards dash, won by J.of her own. It really looks as if The yield and prioes of truck thus far like the Straithairly or the Dictator
there is no one to direct, while, if ourA. Dull; time, 10 3 4 seconds. Onethe kingdoms of Europe would this season we believe to be very grati or Superintendent weremils walk, won by J. E, Mattooks; Inspector

' Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
' Bull Bals, tooth pick lasts, 1,25
' Goodyear Welt Shoes, as

eood as hand ciado Smooth
lnner8olcs, 3.0O

fying. One of our largest farmers sayseclipse the American republics at r.imn 10 mlnnfna nnrl fi aniwirlu. ThrsiA I located at Nags Head or Kitty hawk, BARGAIN STORE.that the receipts from his peas and cabChicago. about midway between Cape Hatteraslegged race, 100 yards, won by Ser gt d c Henry, he could soon be atbages have been sufficient to meet the Ladies' Doncola Button. 1 fvrtExecutor's Notice.n.r.rowier ana naner wiiiiamsou, tn8 BCene 0f disaster and prevent dieA prominent officer was asked xpensee of his entire crop planted. time, 12 4 seconds. Throwing the agreeable reports and investigations. The underslKned having this day dulyThis is a remarkably fine showing andhow long it would take to recap hall, wnn hv J. I,. Williams! rliatanr.e. Moreover, there has not been a Board Qualified as Executor of the last will and
proves the adaptability of this seotion Of examining doctors at the stations in testament or tmms rmiups, all personstare the Itata. He replied that he yards 2 feet and 8 inohes. One mile oi nr niirhf. vAars and tha olnnao in fh ""mius iuib auaimn- - naiu oniw bib nere
to raising vegetables. by notified to present the same for payment

" DonRola Button, Wauken- -
phaet last, Smooth Incersoles 2.00

" Dongola Ties, emooth in
ueraoles, excellent value, 1.29

" Dontrolri Button, French pro-
cess, beet ever oilered at 1.50

Also a nice line of Gents Uearlv.mnrla

run, won by E. L. M.w; time, 6 mincould only answer by recalling the Regulations concerning the age of surf to me on or Deiore tne lain day or May, ib'H,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of re-A huge snake was killed at Congden'e men and keepers has not been observed,

and Mr. Editor I will close by wishingmill yesterday. It measured five and covery, fersons indebted to tne estnteaic
requested to make Immediate payment.

utes and 52 seoonds. Pole vaulting,
won by Liet. J. B. MoFarland; height,
8 feet. Potato race, won by J. L. Wil- -

Alabama case, where the vessel oi
. that name continued for two jears

to commit the most audacious raids
that a change of administration in '02 way 11, ihi.one half feet long and five and a quar

TllO.MAB f. Mf'uA K THY.may have the matter looked into andi inl,. ..n TU- - .1 i v.i.1.. .. . rcayloBw Kxecutor. Clothing, Straw Hats, eto. Come early
and get a part of these bargains..VH. agr.-- vi u mrne; time, 3 minutes ana o seconds, altered and that you may help us to

snawsnip pronounosd it a vile specimen RannJn broad jumD. won by E. L. I make the change. Scrfman; Upon American commerce while

( pursued by at least twenty naval NOTICE.or tne nornea triDe.wniie moremiiaiw.-- ,. ,ii.t..nA it rf. 3 1.9 innhna. AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street.Destructive Fire Leives Elizabethiudeea who took no nurfc in thn frav. 1 T T T TTT 1 I The Annual Meeting of the Stock" r i xug 01 war, wuu vj uu. u, u. xj. wouu- -vessels.

SHI.
City in Darkness. holders of the Neuse and Trent Riversaid it was only a harmless and inoflen houie, captain, Pi im n witt Ptv M P Xfnn 1 1 A I flr.Aamhnnfc fVimntni will ha t,ilt . tUn DUFFY'Ssive snake that loves chioken.the following extract from a Second day 410 yards dash, won by 1 .9ft niRnt.v this mnrnino- - a nnnanmari Board of Trada Rooms, nn Prnn

reoent speech of Mr. Cleveland at Throuirh the courtesy of Rand, Mo-I- L. Mew; time, 63 1 4 second.. One the olant of the Eleotric Light and street, Tuesday the 20th day of May, CROTJl SYRUP,
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Daffj,

XT -- 1 1 a. ri . - . m v t I ,, . . . n xt n , l- -a , l. I1NQ1 . Tli... aMaaI. T
Buffalo, N.'T., deserves wide circa 11 any ai x uuuouers, ui new xorat 1 mut run 'small ooys, won ny xv. a. 1 rawsr uuuinu', iuvshu iu inn uj. ' 1 m.

anrl Ohinar-- - wa hava ranaivail a alnal Par.) .ma It mlnnl.. 90 1 A iaaahJi Bv4o'closk the fire had burned out JAMES REDMOND,
lation and careful perusal: "I r.l w l.w-- l w U"UI"'JB --v 1 I j, .i . j - L - j . I tA o i m

ki .: rr, . . . , T D .. I ana mere vaaseu w do usuidi vi any ow. uu ireas. DIRECTIONS :
Dose for ft child two or three rears oM nnar-- r pr.,..nv. UH)U juiui uuu.uB, "v Ifurjher Jos..believe the most threatening figure teaspoonful; lor a clilld three months old,tenilrorB; for a child six months old. twanttWhich today stands in the way of

norm uarouna. n contains me enure i ranana; neignt, o ieet. rnree mne run, i The property belonged to Guirkin fi js g
railroad system and express companie.l won by Walter Williamson; time, 21Oo. and cost mors than 813.000. The IncSluCliCO TOf udl6 i drops; for one twelve months old. nearlvthe safely of onr Government and half u teaspoonliil-reiieall- ng these dosesfrecineutly If necessary until relief la pre

cured.all the "SSa? and their,S?Ma11n'T ThT,nrhE SnwoVflNrwo7k?wiH
atfne;

Location in the Oitv.
In the meantime our beautiful of Neuse and

the happiness of onr people is reck
Thlslstoceriiiv tliut 1 have nsril Tinm'tNorth-Wes- t cornertown, ana population, it 1. a complete farter; distance, oa feet 4 inones.iHtM0 city will bs veiled in Ecvptianless and wicked extravagance in Middle etreets,pocfet map tor 30 cents. isack race, won by A. H. Saunders; darkness.

Croup bYKUP In my family for over sixmonths and 1 believe It to be a most excel!lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially as a preventive. Our youngest child

; ottr public expenditures. It is the
most fatal of all the deadly brood

107 ft. 3 in. on Neuse, andThe Elieabeth Citv Enonnmistwhlrhl time, 19 seoonds. Hurdle race-1- 40 Scalp Cleaner aid Hair Purifier.
opposed the present oyster la w speaks yards, won by S. G. Bursley; time, Henderson, N. C, May 1, 1500. 214 ft. 6 in. on Middle St.'born of governmental perversion

nad a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt BDXlous aboutUs recovery, but was successfully treated byour physician, but thinking It probable thatother attacks might follow we frequently

as follows concerning the way that it is I w 1 4 seoonds. Shoe raoe-1- 50 yard., To whom it may oonoern; rue wnoie witn improvements, orIt hides beneath its wings the be I find Hector Bell's "Eureka" all thatworking. "We were informed by the I wn by J. 0. Cheek; time, 1 minute divided to suit purchasers.trayal of the people's trust, and it is represented to be; It is an excellentRegister of Deeds that there were one! 21 3 seconds.
soalp cleaner and nair puriner, bene- -

useu uuny s croup Myrup and the child hasbad no marked symptoms of eroup alnoand I believe it Is due to the nse or theCroup Hy rup, and we now keep a bottle of Itat our house at all times, and I cheerfully
hundred and tizteea entrle. of oyster I Quite large orowd was present onholds powerless in its fascinating a -- 1 - 1 L . ,L. v.t. ,1 U .1 1.. .u

EASY TERMS.
Apply to ROBERT O. KEHOE, or

H. O. WHITEBURST,
Att'y at Law,

ffroiindi in Dara eonntv TMUrdav. 1 both day. and Prof. W. A. Blair SI. v,..f vr i. mr,A T k... .Aglance the people's will and con 1 Klin vwauv. , . W AUU A W.ID usvu
That wretohedlr Imnarfaok M ann I pleasant remark, on presenting Mt tD( re muoh pleased with it.

recommend it to an. )$, h. BarhcmAlso very effectual In relieving coughs
and colds. Fkipahio and bold srWm. H. Hakdokove. apr28dtf New Berne, N. C,Luoaa oyster law we fear will injure he medal, to the winner, took very

science. It brazenly exhibits today
Billion-Dolla- r Congress. Bat

lately a large snrplds remained in
K. M. DUFFY. Sew Bern, W. O.

Wholesale Agents-McKess- on Rnhi.inathe yetM propertx of North Carolina I well witn both Doy. ana visitors.
GREAT BENEFIT DEBITED. (HFultrn Htreet ; Wm. H. Hohlefflln A (Vl!a. ato a vast extent by parting Itnaill Prahham tnt Han. Shippers of Truck

TAKE NOTICE.
Prof. Heotor Bell I would like to get 170 William Btreet. New York Ulty.the people's publio treasury after

tome more of your Hair Tonio, as that Iconsru. over we property, 10 resiaeuta 1 .,-- .. w C. Maw 12.-- Th Sn
meeting all expenditures then by and non residents alike. Ho colling! nr.meCourt filed opinion this evenlba got from you was 01 so muon benefit to All persons desirous of Shipping

law oan be foroed by the state." I in Brabham case The Court .ay. there I mJ na " a" .VI0Y9' n,no1n Truok to the Old Established Truok
1 a a a, a b I al.aa mahii Saa 4aM na aa. a a, - a. a. h ma- -. a a

no means economical. This oondl
; tlon was presented to the Amer la nn srmr .nn nnlari InAirmsnl tA nsl.muo ivui ucuujout v. is. ihhs iii HnnMnf an. ik si i.. nil war.

H. L. GIBBS,
.Attorney at Law,

Craven Bt. , next to Journal office.
NEW BERNE, N. O.

Praotice In the Courts of Craven, Carteret.Hyde, Pamlico, Jones, Onslow, and ri.
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